CANINE / PET TESTIMONIALS

Below is a small selection of comments and feedback received from or
customers:Michael Saling: “We use it for our 2 French bulldogs who since they take it have much improved in
their digestion.
Kay Taylor: “I emailed you a while ago about my greyhound and you recommended the happy
tummy, just to say it has been a fantastic success. All the months of running back to the vets and test
after test finally something that has settled his belly. He has been having it for about 3 weeks now
and so far (touch wood!!) not even a slight runny poo! …”
Collette: “I have already used it on 1 of my dogs-she seemed to think devouring chicken droppings
was a good idea!-and it settled her tummy with 1 application in her food. As someone who runs her
own dog walking & pet care business I will not hesitate to recommend Happy Tummy to customers
and with it uses in "emergency" situations I think every dog owner should keep some.”
Kathy Carter: “(Re. Brucie, the dog) it has definitely helped the colitis that he was getting after
changing to strong anti-epilepsy meds.”
Xenia Aidonopoulou, Alternative & Holistic Therapist: I have been using it with my kitty and it is
indeed helping him with the nausea, it has made a positive difference along with all the other stuff I
am doing and it does pass through the syringe no problem without needing to be ground up
further... It also does not appear to be taking up nutrients from his food or the other supplements i
am giving him... as he is seeming better and more stable... It is really very kind of you, let me know if
you would like me to write you a short review for your site stating the above..

